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ARDENNES AMERICAN CEMETERY AND MEMORIAL

The Ardennes American Cemetery and Memorial is located 12 miles south-
west of Liege, Belgium. The 90-acre cemetery contains the graves ol sev-
enty six members of the 385th Bomb Group, and thirteen members are

listed on the Wall of the Missing. The Memorial is a stone structure with a
massive American eagle and other sculptures on its fagade. Along the out-

side of the Memorial,492 names are inscribed on the granite Tablets of the
Missing. Rosettes mark the names of those since recovered and identified.

Within the Memorialare a chapeland three large maps depicting the com-
bat and supply activities in the area. The fagade on the back (north) end of
the Memorial overlooks the burial area of the 5,329 military dead. The
headstones are aligned in straight rows that form a Greek cross.

EDITORIAL

Did you ever wonder what you looked like when you were an airman at
Great Ashfield? Well a few weeks ago I was perusing through my military

memorabilia and lfound a copy of my old escape photo. Do you remember
those photos that showed you dressed in civilian clothes? One carried them
with a packet containing a silk map of Europe and other items to be used in

event one avoided capture by the Germans after parachuting from a dam-
aged aircraft. The photo would be used by the underground to make your

identification papers for reaching neutral territory. I don't know how your
pictures looked like, but my photo looks like my clothes were never ironed

and were about three sizes too big. I had a scowl on my face and my hair
wasn't combed. My wife is still laughing. Oh for the good old days!!!!

ln the past year, our Association has lost three Past Presidents. William
(Bill) A. Nicholls, Eighth President of the Association, 1955-1987, passed

away December 23, 2006 at age 87. Bill hosted the 1997 association re-

union in Philadelphia. On May 26, 2007, our Eighteenth President, 2005-
2007, Arthur (Ar1) Driscoll passed away at his home in Tennessee. At that
time, Art was in the final planning stages of the 385th BGA July 2007 re-

union. ln November, lwas notified of the death of Michael R. Gallagher, Oc-

lober 27 ,2007, the Fourteenth President, 1 997-1 999. Michael was a proud

member of the Association, and as President, he dedicated the 385th Bomb

Group Monument at the 8th Air Force Museum in Savannah, Georgia. The
385th BGA mourns the loss of these dedicated Association members.



Since I have received the
mantle of the President of the
Association, it has been my
sad duty to again report the
death of one of our Past Presi-
dents. Michael R. Gallagher,
our 14th president from 1997 to
1999 passed away Oclober 22,

2007. We offer our condo-
lences to his wife, Marion, and
his family.

I have been trying to come up
with an appropriate report.
With all the communication
that has been going on be-
tween me and the 8th Air Force
Association, and also with the
members of the 385th BGA
Board of Directors, it is impor-
tant for me to keep things in
perspective. My message to
the 385th BGA members is that

The Eighth Air Force Histori-
cal Society has been in discus-
sion with the 385th Bomb Group
Association regarding the pur-

chase of a 385th Bomb Group
flag to be displayed with other
bomb group flags in the rotunda
of the 8th Air Force Museum in

Savannah, Georgia. The flag will

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

we purchase a Flag honoring
our 385th Bomb Group and
having it placed in the 8th Air
Force Museum in Savannah.
This flag will not be for any in-

dividual, but for all members of
the 3g5th BG.

The flag that Leo had made is
for our use at our reunions, and
willalways be with us. Any spe-
cial honors for individuals
should be voted on by the
Board of Directors. lf there are
any comments about this pol-

icy, please let me know. Your
comments on any item will
make my job as your President
much easier.

See you in Savannah.

Al Audette, President
8th AFHS, 385th BGA

385TH BOMB GROUP FLAG

be designed and purchased by
the 8th AFHS, and will be the
same size and design as all
other 8th Air Force group flags.

The cost of each group flag is

$1,750 each, and each group is
to pay for their group flag. The
385th BGA Board of Directors
has been in e-mail contact with

President Al Audette, and has
voted in favor of purchasing a
385th Bomb Group flag for the
museum. We hope that a flag
may be designed and pur-

chased, and be in place at the
8th AF Museum for the 385th

BGA Reunion in Savannah,
Georgia.

We should listen to the old people, for they have been where we have not. They have seen what we shall never
see, They have heard the sound of silence. And when they go, things will never be quite the same. They are a
dying breed. lt is sad but it is so.

Michael Watkins, This Other Breed: East Anglian

There are men here tonight with mental and physical scars obtained during those dark days who could tell any
"peacenick," far better than I could, that there is no glory in war.

Roger Freeman, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.

8 October 1977
(From his address at the Eighth Air Force Historical Society's third annual reunion)
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SQUADRON LOGO

Phototype Design from the Collection of Sam Grabarski

This design of the 549th

Bomb Squadron logo was

created by Disney artist

Hank Porter in 1942. The

design is based loosely on

the Devil that appeared in a

Disney Silly Symphony car-

toon titled "The Goddess of

Spring."

1942 Cartoon

Logo of the 549th Squadron, 385th Bomb Group. 8th Air Force, WWll
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Crews in the 385th Bomb

Group (H), 8th Air Force, sta-
tioned at Great Ashfield, Eng-

land, were awakened for the
285th mission of the group on

7th of April 1945. Like all crews
of the group, Lt. George F.

Burich and his crew arose,
dressed and ate breakfast as

they had done for seven previ-

ous missions.
By now the war was going

very well, and the Luftwaffe
was all but non-existent. No
great opposition was expected
as the crews were briefed for a
bombing mission to an enemy
airfield at Gustrow, Germany.
True, enemy antiaircraft fire
(flak) was just as intense as
ever, if not worse, because all

the 90 mm antiaircraft guns

had, by now, been squeezed
into Germany proper. Follow-
ing the bdefing the crews took
off and assembled in sched-
uled formation for the mission.
Although the group was flying
at only 15,000 feet, a bit lower
than their normal 23,000 feet,
the flak was light and the mis-

sion went according to the
briefed plan. lt was a success-
ful mission and the bombs hit

the taroet.
AJ anticipated, there was

no fighter opposition, and the
group turned from the target,
and took up a heading for
home. Suddenly, a lone FW

109 was seen making a pass

on the rear ol the formation. Lt.

Burich's B-17, Serial No. 44-

8744, was positioned in the

THE MISSION OF 7 APRIL 1945

By Bill Varnedoe

"tail-end-charlie" spot, the rear-

most position in the Group's
formation. Both Sgt. Charles J.

Stewart, the tail gunner in Lt.

Burich's bomber, and Sgt.
Leroy Lancaster, the tail gun-

ner in Lt. Crow's plane, which

was just ahead of the Burich

B-17, spotted the FW-109 and

started firing at it with their 50

caliber machine guns. Nor-

mally, a solo attacking enemy,

once spotted and fired upon by

our crews, would usually break

off and prepare for another at-
tack. However, this German pi-

lot was different. He did not fire
his guns at all, nor did he take

any evasive action, but kept
coming straight at the rear of
Burich's B-17.

Contrary to instructions to
fire only in short bursts, both

Sgt. Stewart and Sgt. Lan-

caster locked down the triggers

on their 50 caliber guns and
kept firing at the incoming en-

emy plane. This did not deter
the German pilot. Without wa-
vering, he kept his course com-
ing directly at the Burich

aircraft. Not changing his

course, he impacted aircraft
No. 44-8744 al the left wing
root between engine No.2 and
the fuselage, and the impact
tore the B-17's left wing com-
pletely off. ln a moment, the

B-17 disintegrated, and the
pieces fell to the ground. No

parachutes were seen by the

other aircrews in the Group.
Debriefing showed the aircraft

as lost, and the crew as MIA

{Missing Air Crew Report
(MACR) No. 137211.

Far below on the ground,

an American POW, William P.

Marsicano, witnessed the ram-

ming incident. He saw one
parachute, which he thought
emerged from a piece of the
B-17, land over a hill nearby.

This sighting is unusual be-

cause B-17 airmen normally
did not wear a parachute just

the harness. After an incident

like this, there is simply not

time to find your parachute and

attach it to the harness.

Shortly after the parachute

and body was recovered, a
German prison guard picked

six American POWs, including
Marsicano, to bury an Ameri-

can airman. At the burial site
one of the POWs asked if he

could pray over the body. He

was given permission to do so,

and found the body still warm.
At the site, the POWs found no
parachute near the body and
saw white skin on the finger
and wrist of the body which
hinted at a missing ring and
watch. Marsicano managed to
remove and keep the airman's
belt which had the markings
53906, S for Stewart and 3906
for the last four digits of

33613906, Sgt. Stewart's se-
rial number. Clearly, the body
was Burich's tail gunner.
Based on the white skin mark-
ings, the POW burial detail
concluded that this airman had
parachuted safely but was sub-
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sequently killed and robbed bY

unknown assailants, or by Ger-

man soldiers.
Based on Marsicano's

memory, this incident was

written by Joseph X. Flannery

and published in Mariscano's

hometown
2001.

newspaper ln

Returning from the bomb-

ing mission, the 385th Bomb

Group had no further problems

and the remaining B-17s ar-

rived safely back at Great

Asfield. Since Sgt. Lancaster's
gun barrels had warped from

the continuous firing, he was

told that he was to be charged
pay for new barrels. However,

Lt. Charles Crow, his pilot, ex-

plained the ramming incident

and Sgt. Lancaster did not have

to pay for new gun barrels. ln-

stead Sgt. Lancaster was given

% credil for killing the German
pilot. At that time, and for over

60 years, we all thought that the

two tail gunners had killed the

German pilot. We reasoned that

the pilot did not shoot his guns

at Burich's B-17 because he

was dead, and we thought that

the ramming of Burich's plane

was a consequence of a dead

man at the controls of the en-

emy plane. We did not believe

that the German enemy was

suicidal.

ln the Stars and StriPes

the next day, the front page

showed a picture of a B-17 with

its left wing off. The picture

was taken on a mission on the

7th of April. l, Bill Varnedoe,

navigator on Crow's crew,
wrote the editor of the Stars

and Stripes and requested a

copy of the picture. Without

comment, the editor sent me

an 8 X 10 glossy print, which I

still have. Later this photo was

identified as that of another B-

17. Although we think that type

of collision and the date of the
photo is striking, we believe
that the photo is of the Burich

ramming incident.

Sixty years later, in 2005,

a shocking revelation came to

light. On page 210 in Jane's
Battles with the Luftwaffe,
there is a story by a German pi-

lot named Walter Otto. He tells

of how on that date (April 7,

1945), he deliberately rammed

a B-17. He said that he carried

no ammunition, hence the lack

of firing during his attack. He

said that he was thrown clear

and parachuted to safety.
Therefore, we now believe that

this must have been the para-

chute the POWs saw, and it
neatly explained why no para'

chute was found on or near

Marsicano's body.

Later we found that Walter

Otto, in another report, said

that he landed in Steinhuder
Lake, about sixty miles away

from the ramming incident.

Therefore it is possible that the

German pilot that rammed

Burich may not have been Wal-

ter Otto, but someone else.

A recent chapter of this in-

cident was written in 2007

when Ruediger Kaufmann, a
German historian in the area,

sent the author an e-mail stat-

ing that in 2003, a German re-

searcher found the wreckage

of a B-17, serial No.44-8744,
and recovered an engine.
(Note: See copies of the

e-mails with photos under
,.LETTERS AND E-MAILS'')

The engine is now on disPlay in

a private collection. Ruediger

Kaufmann said there are dam-

age marks on the FW-109's
propeller from the ramming of

the B-17. The crash site of the

B-17 is located at 52.36N,

10.3E, near Gross Oesingen,

about 20 miles East of Celle,

Germany.
Like so many war stories,

incidents that we positivelY

were considered accurate and

happened in a certain way, we

later discover that those inci-

dents possibly were different.

Records can confuse and do

damage to our memories. But

it is a fact that Burich's aircraft

of the 385th Bomb Group WAS

rammed by a FW-109, and all

the crew were killed on the 7th

of April 1945.

Why does someone believe you when you say that there are four billions stars, but check when you

say the paint is wet?

Why is it that no plastic bag will open from the end you choose on your first try?

lf people evolved from apes, why are there still apes?
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The 801"1/492nd Bomb

Group was an 8th Air Force

Group that was called the "Car-

petbaggers." The purpose of

the Carpetbagger group was to
fly "Special Operations" to de-
liver supplies to resistance
groups in occupied countries,
to deliver specialized person-

nel to the area, and occasion-
ally to bring back personnel

from the field. The group flew

out of Harrington, England, a

secret OSS base.

Combat with the enemy
was avoided as it only endan-
gered the success of the mis-

sion. Enemy anti aircraft
installations and detector posts

were skirted as widely as pos-

sible in order not to reveal the
presence or destination of the
aircraft. To avoid any action
with the enemy, flights were
normally made at night and at
low level. When it was neces-

sary to cross enemy held areas
equipped with anti-aircraft de-

fenses, the chosen route sel-
dom exceeded 7,O00, and as
soon the aircraft passed the
dangerous area, the aircraft
dropped down to 2,000 feet or
lower to make it more difficult
to detect the aircraft either by
sound or radar, since objects
on the ground distorted the
sound of a low-flying aircraft
and radar had less time to fo-

cus on the aircraft. The major-

THE CARPETBAGGERS

ity of the Carpetbagger flights
were made when the moon
was out to make the ground

visible to the navigator and
bombardier. Non-moon flights
were made using special navi-
gation equipment known as
"Rebecca," as well as S-
Phones and radio altimeters.
However, the reception parties

were required to have the
ground counterparts of the
Rebecca and S-Phone equip-
ment, and be able to use them

expertly. Sometimes bonfires
were used if there were promi-

nent landmarks that could be

distinguished in the dark, such
as rivers or lakes.

For more accurate drops,
the aircraft flew within 400 to
600 feet of the ground and at a
flying speed of 150 mph or
less. Personnel were normally

dropped from a height of 600
feet while containers and pack-

ages were dropped f rom

heights of 300-500 feet.
The missions of the Car-

petbaggers were flown with
B-24D aircraft since they were

able to carry a bigger load and
had a longer range than the
B-17s. The aircraft were
painted black and were spe-
cially modified for these clan-
destine missions. There was
no nose turret with S0-caliber
machine guns since the bom-
bardier and navigator required

a clear view to see any signals
from resistance fighters in the

underground so that supplies
could be accurately dropped.
The belly turret was removed

and replaced with a plywood

door so that OSS agents could
jump.

Carpetbagger operations
from England fell into two peri-

ods: January to September
1944, and from January 1945

until the last two months of the

war in Europe. From January
until September 1944, the US-

SAF delivered supplies to re-

sistance groups in France,
Denmark, Norway, Belgium
and Holland.

Between January and Sep-

tember 1944 the 801st1492n4

Bomb Group flew 2,263 mis-

sions of which 1,577 (69%)

were completed satisfactorily.
Successful missions delivered
662 "Joes" (agents); 18,535

containers of supplies; 8,050
"Nickels" (bundles of propa-

ganda leaflets); 10,725 pack-

ages of supplies; 26 pigeons

(for messages, not eating); and

437 passengers to Occupied
Europe.

Editor: Additional information and
pictures can be obtained from the

following website:

http ://home. comcast. net/

defactohistorian/index. htm

When we are in the supermarket and someone hits our ankle with a shopping caft and then apolo-
gizes, why do we say, "lt's all right!" when we know it isn't right. So why don't we say, "That hutt,
you stupid idiot!!!"
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An article came across my desk
a few days ago about a little town
in Czechoslovakia named Brux,
and it brought back memories.
We went to that town one daY in
the summer of 1944 lo bomb a
synthetic oil plant.

It started out like any other mis-
sion. Someone woke you at 4:00
a.m. for the mission, and he told
you the gas load and the bomb
load but not the target. lf there
was a full gas load and full bomb
load for the planes, you knew you

were going a long way, but you

didn't know where. You got uP

and went to the mess hall for
breakfast and then to the briefing
room. There was a map on the
wall hidden by a curtain. After
everyone became seated and
quieted down, the briefing officer
pulled the curtain aside, and you

saw the map of Europe with tape
outlining the route, in and out,
and the target location. We were
going to fly all the way across
Germany to the target, Brux,
Czechoslovakia. (There was a
loud groan from all when this was
seen.)

After the crew briefings (pilots,

navigators, bombardiers, and ra-

dio operators) were completed,
we all proceeded out to our planes

and did our pre-flight checks. Our
pilot for this mission was from the
551"1 Bomb Squadron, and he
was flying his last mission. He had

replaced our own pilot, Wes Bras-

hear, who had been with our crew
since it was formed, and who was
scheduled to go into lead crew
training.

We took off as scheduled, as-

sembled in formation, and started
climbing. At 15,000 feet, we
crossed the English Channel and

approached the coast of Europe.

Suddenly our number 4 engine
starled to miss. We attempted to
enrich the fuel mixture and to
switch to other gas tanks, but noth-

ing seemed to help. The higher we

MISSION TO BRUX
By Hugh S. Andrew

climbed, the engine would get
progressively rougher. However,
since we couldn't do much about it,

we took what we could get out of it
and kept on going.

We finally reached bombing alti-

tude basicallyflying on 3? engines,

which at least kept us in formation.
We certainly didn't want to drop
out of formation deep inside Ger-

many. During the bomb run we en-

countered some flak, but dropped
our bombs on the target. After the
bombs were released and as
we were turning away from the tar-
get-Boom!!, the propeller on the
number three engine ran away
and the RPM was out of control.

We tried to feather it, but it failed to
feather. We were concerned that it
would go completely out of control,

freeze up, and pullthe engine from
the wing. We couldn't stay in for-

mation since we couldn't maintain

a speed of 150 mph. We left the
formation and maintained radio
silence since any transmission we
would make to the group leader
could be picked up by an enemy
ground radio station, which would
have advised the Luftwaffe that
there was a crippled aircraft that
could not stay with its group.

We turned back to the west and
gradually lost altitude. We discov-
ered that by flying at 1 10 mph we
could keep the propeller from
windmilling. Over 110 mph, the
prop would start to run away. ln
the meanlime number four was
barely running. Here we were, two
good engines, one running only a
third of the time, and one totally
stopped. We were gradually losing

altitude as we could not maintain a

steady altitude at a speed of 1 10

mph. We hope that we could reach

a part of Belgium that was under
the control of the Allies.

This particular day was one
beautiful day over Europe. There
wasn't a cloud in the sky any-
where, high or low. Soon all the
planes in our group and all other

groups were gone, and here we

were slowly losing altitude. We
could see a hundred miles in all di-

rections, and every German within

a hundred miles could see us.

There was no place to hide and

there we were, "sitting ducks."
However, as we descended in alti-

tude, there was a reverse effect on

the number four engine. lt began

to run better. We began to think
that we could stretch our flight, and
possibly get to the English Chan-

nel, where we might ditch.

During this time while flying by

ourselves, suddenly a lone P-51

appeared beside us and for the
next half hour escorted us toward
England. However for a P-51 to
fly at 110 mph, he had to put his
flaps down and reduce his power

to barely above stalling speed.
After a half hour, he waved to us,

indicating he was low on fuel and

must leave us and head back to
England.

At 3,000-4,000 feet altitude, we
now felt that we could hold our al-

titude, and thus we kept on going.

It seemed as if we might make
it back to England, but we still
kept radio silence. We just kePt
going. Finally we crossed the
channel and arrived back to
Great Ashfield and the 385th

Bomb Group. We made our land-
ing and parked. I can tellyou that
our pilot who flew his last mission
was one happy fellow.

We never did find out what hap-
pened to number four engine, but
we did find out what caused num-
ber three engine to run away.
A small piece of flak had cut a
quarter inch diameter line which
supplied hydraulic fluid to the pro-

peller feathering system, thus
making it impossible to feather
the prop. However, the report of
this mission always makes a
good story.

Ed. Note: Hugh Andrew was the co-

pilot on this mission.
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LETTERS/E.MAILS

From:
To:

Subiect: fs1dfuiffill-"t"'4 x ft 4l!,:# 
s e r Ka u r m a n n

Hetlo Mr' Varnedoe' -:, :^ ^ {arrrffr ae exoert of the 38i 
' ^-^ ia Ruediger Kaufmann

""J,1# 
fl:iltJ*".T,,: s3;[:&l1H'"^i",ff::lJ:?3'i.f,3; 

xl5lf;IiJS;;ruior airwar in

tu+;I;-?;"3i 
.-,. Burich *?1l*.T*ed at the z" gtApll je45 bv an unknown Bf10e and crashed

norrh of wesendorfl north of Gifhorn. , 
'..1ii'i[" 

r'rlcf, 0r,,irilig i'r'#*'n"pottl but I fund from the

crew or the Plane'.
Have You more tnformation for me?

Best wishes
Ruediger Kaufmann

F'% 
: 

t*',!Y,ft 
ii"?iiS.rt**lqI v' 'novefroer 15' 2007

*u$i5rd",,eve 
the 109 that ,qTrylp*ich was pitoted bvlA/alter otto' we di-d-not know this until he

wfit,?Lj,iililtr":3','35t"6H"i*;ti[ri,,tqi-iii$,]{'t:t:iilat,'ito'$1"^i'3'?ftli'?'i''.

fl:*?,["J::ru.;:rmlarn'",x"xt"i:4flJB}ilf,'f 
#i?H.illsrllf :Jl[",ffi '^lt*tU:*

Fsfi "_yJ?:.inilriixfiiH,!iHf,r*;,Th:ilF-,:?:;n:xnil:{fi:*?."'r,ili'si#:";
#Ji#'dJ'ilun fitot, ",9t1""^::ii:T . s4;.^ #&N ^ e,
il:i ii'; iow totho on the ground,was

;ffi;il deld, having 11lTtrl1?^':i-
3f#'i;ii;i;' W; normarrY did not

il,ffi;;;arachutes' we wore a har-,

l"JJr,lut"not the parachute' We would

;ililth" chute if we had to jumP' ' ,

""n iio';;ihuu" a Photo of the Buricn

"r"*lin"-uiittutt 
tr't"y were flying that

Hfi;'B-t7 seriat No' 44-8741. lt,

il,?t 
"llr"tively 

new aircraft' 3n.d 
na!

nJiy"t b"en n'"med' We think the at-

tached photo rn'gnih"ut been 44-8744

afier it was rammed'

Mv crew saw the collision and saw the 
-

Tiit i'il;on the left wing betwe-en the

;ffiilt 
"ngine 

and the fusglage,- ,^""'itiy (au'"ith) **t" the last plane tn

t'r" ioiti'ition, biins up.the 191.911h"
i;;.;iil. our tarset that daY was

"Gustrow."

BillVarnedoe

December 2OO7 g llardlife Herald
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::. I
t

t.

From: Ruediger Kaufmann
To: BillVarneooe'" Nbtember 16,2o07

lr Bill, ,- ^ -air rariih thc information and the pnoto'

First of au, manv, manv thanks fo.l y,og':;Ti'lyll^,tn: ''lt:Jgfff'flii::Jii"J t
Dear Bill,

rmH,[1:t#?llJ:?iff:?'lJ:B:i;']3'v5,j'*..,iEi#iffi;;rew 
maoethe photo rthinkvou

frave verY good luck that daY

ffiJ:y"3"':?.5il,*"lif,t l{Y11";X:i:ififll,','t?:i;Ji$??:''$J":"'. liJ WilE 
'L3T

'"iH#"'1X'l'1F"m';iJi?"::'1il':T:;ilFidllmit*:truU*n:nmy;*ethestoriesa
searihing in my home area lor alrwar' iar r\r Dveqr\ -- 

1ne'pnoto in our little Museum'

local history Oown tor'tile"tiri"tg"n"iutions' Please look at
***-@&

The engine is from Lt. Burich,s prane* A farmer recovered it in 2003, and r oet it for our Museum'

Arter my research *"'*?bil,i'r';l it ;?i tr* iri" i"mmep ?.1?l 

'";'t 
Clltt sei*re marks or the Me-

10g on it. The nmeriian sotoi"r, unitorrx'ri""ii'G n"rri.o *rb 
"ngre 

is an originar (uniform) bought by

me on market.
The crash prace was southeast of Gross oesingen. This town is about 4 Kirometers north of formally

WesenOort aiibase' lwill send you a map'

lwilllookanosearcr.,to'tn"German'pilot'Maybeheisstillalive.
Please excuse mY bad English'

Best wishes from GermanY'

Ruediger +******************************

*********************************************************************************

14 November 2OO7

Mr. Frank X. McCawleY, Editor H'H'

Dear Sir:
You,re doing a great job as edit-or for,.The 385t1 B.ql.,,Thanks! l love every issue. l am sending you

some pictures tnat-r brought back tro,.n 
i,or"it-irt'rti"to" in iun" i-g+S. I was on ttre same flight group

(549"j as Mr. "Art Driscoll'"

1O Hardlife Herald December 2OOZ
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il,X"il ffi;;;;'i this B-17!!

Thanks'

,#elff$Ynilotv'net) r*r(*******r(********************************************************

* ********* ****** ******* ***** ********** ****t(**** ************ 
**

""s' ffi i,"{Hi?:&lt: ::}Pltl#'s[3it o ch e s e b an. J u v l e 43

r Subiect: Histort

'i'l6ner 
z"z 

ftll1i'41ilifiqilT&;i1*fl*i;lff;f$fr"gfffiill{Jr#1" \

*' 
?'lo" this rinds )

s,*i*",ffi 
.:,jf,fr},{$^;;,:Tfrl{fl Hffi '.:fu-m[ft ft Hi'lffi '$ffi f #J"f

December 2OOT
I tlardlile Herdd
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goardwalk, and I got sent down to

il3.1T*5'$i1ry

fi$ru$*rog:;#l{m'ff $*m**ffiffi i:rn:,'ft';'r

214 siven ou!by u ni"iiJur'a;'o 0"1'?t'.ir:"Jffi$Z;:"+ltir!{i:1,'"ports' it wourd lerp 
in

I th ou g ht it so m e m e nti o n was' 
11"^' l^T i.':::i- i' ;T'n; fi i 9" :l : :"jf i:m%* 3l' 3, XI' ii

rindins out iust *nJt r'!-ii'tr''+ -srti1yf,$lt"h".;sjdlJl:#{{iitr{i ilil't:tfff8T".*
l"i'.ozi'i'lrslihi.:l*U:Y3;*i;;; sfq:riiilffiJft1n:,t",lBt'":Tlil" rye,one 

at

I frl':jj3.t'%Tlt*#S ffi*Tilfl';*:tltl""liltd'','il"ti 
i'i,'t to somet'ins beins cooked

tt-t"Htl,:l'X'j't n"'o' lf not' mv thanks anvwav' All the best'

Art Wiegard (wagon6120@luno'com) . . .aJ!+**********************************************

************** 
** ** ********** ************************************* 

**** ********** **J

" 
l'}ffiiliH#.til,1"r,''sil['t^h*"llCC: fxmccawle- 

October 29'2Q07

onrou' 
,,qy,n"99^-'otoo3:J?#e#?{g'L"Hi,',?,11^f1*?:3?^rurv '43, but thev-do"Lll,'"",:iil.tl}"ni:13'B'

iiuu" 
"rrine 

records of the,t^t:';""K:ffi;int.r'i""t 
'n 

Miryland !?s-the I

nrtilj5?"H:irr?l1r#n${itili3.ffiilt',tr","#q*?;iiH:Fii$,}' :"
?h;;;';;b;rds conrirm Your account at

***tff*fl1gryffmffihfu 
iffiiyhh#'

According to tht

* .-" 388'n BG 

ltir*t"'fiffiilrg**115;11;g*m1g.gmru**:
ActuallY the rePort s

There are some (

bombs; bomb load v

rs#is:a-,"ris:t'tll*liiiiifti;'""t'u,id.irtand your reluctance to use

o" *Trt]l"*-niG.-lid tuy, "use 'em!" 
- .^ ' 

r next year'

t hope you can #i"i;; reunion in Savannah' Georgta

Bill

12 Hardlife tlerald December 2OO7
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October 1943

To: Commander, 385th Bomb GrouP

Dear Sir:

r am a member of the women,s Land Army and a *:rk o, two ago whire proughing in the fields' I

watched yo* pt"nJ, .i*,i"g 
"""..""0 

l"ioiJ*.r"y went out] anJrl,i.r" this poem in the evenrng

-"il#ix*;i#iTsifiT":l:y^:?J:,il::1xl:t;:L:liJlylxi;i",:"'m$J?:l::T#'lTJo'.
rots might care to ,""ri, so t am senoing ii;ilh sincere gr";nil;il, utt you, boys have done to help

us.
Good luck, and God speed to each and everyone of them'

SincerelY, Beryt Miles

m
"The Return"

lffi iH;"J"""H: L'L',H# 
: : 

"
i:fHliHi,ll,iffi ;;tnl sxi e s

rw e ntv - on 
" 

y ":' ff I JII'.I?J ill,'?'

ililH 3'l''$ ti;n"tti e tni cxet

ilinltl" o'ackbird alwaYs sings'

Lrke birds into the morning

?r.,"v ri"* r k.?y;",:il1"j h"",,
And' small and st

;iil;; I've held a Prayer'

Itnq'ft1lTil;,iil":#;r$l'
And stillthere's

?ffi,;il soln tne daY will die'

Then suddenly' through'time and space'

il;','J s 
"{s-.;:l,X J$%, h e ad,

And above the

i'r'Jat an engine sing'

The Sun still goes on shining'

r"i in *""gl: 
fl:I, :lll,Li3'*",",.n,

For twentY-on

But onlY seventeen are here!

From Totton J' Anderson's 
files of Memorabilia

m

m m

m m

mm
December 2OO7 Hardlile Herald
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"ofr ,TE.ilfr^%^FflffiiillA$E:"tfl;:3}fi'''X'%aorcom(FrankMccawrev)

R:?ffiiJiifo'o'

Dear Al and Frank' . -r-^^r r/ri^hael. on October 27 
'29.97 

'!!.i!,

Itiswithhetwheartthatr'?r-"t^'l"MilT$"?:Ty#iB3l3;Jl[Th:lffi;t;'t'"o1n"newsto
*riii'io'i-"o'uacisse 

because he ano lvrrKti vvv':v - ".- 
r -.r h'chana was to be affiliated. y]tll"

Y'1^'nwan'iv'utbll:"fl 

#trsry,',l:'"sr'l*tft rfi fg41ffi '"
' I did want You t

\ffiff*'ffjfinffifff***: , F nndq of eafth...iprure v I rv'r 
fi,1J,Ti.:,,fJ:lJi:;Hy.if,:il$3i310,,

ffiffi t$g$frllht+$:H*ifr 
fii**il,tr*,'ri".E1li#[i;ryH;:tr#:Hi:;r

:r%g6ilf$'.;;;r- you to remove his name rrom the Hardlire Herald mailins tist'

Most sincerelY Yours'

Marian D' Gallagher -J!++***********************************d

**********************************************************************************

From: wmtodd15718@att'net 
(William E' Todd)

''?;; i*mi"awteY@aol'com

1$l#fu q,irH,f il:ii:;i:ift!i":#T,?'nll"iirft 
t";h:-rrusf; .$."*"'

and r have b"er,qy,-Tlg,riTgr,ifil"ttslx';"'i';;;; 
s"::'::":"::ffi"thar 

A* s:r qr^tl*T

;ilgig$ffi$Tlffi 
,.;strsrii?r",:?:i;tsuii?^**ffi 

s;r"ilrT*T

Mary Todd

14 iiardlife Ilerald
December 2OO7
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Ir"r.--ro""uro0@yahoo'com<MattBertch>" 1o'' niitvarO comc-ast'net

*",;;;:;:l;T:e't:r:.Tyaf f,::"'ffi*'#Jeff ,:?#il:n.;;;i;itru{iff 

'1fi
documents on the &;,t; i;"ut n riri"ii"i"'.g;"iih u sss'Jf;i:'to;ioo[iuairuble 

ror sale with pic-

tures of the 
,,Mada#il;;shoo,,. wn"ii 

","n'iE"rrv 
r..,oping t"i'itinr", maybe you have a photo in the

iffi ili ;un u" blown uP and rramed'

My original post (e-mail) to the armyairforces'com 
was:

,,Hello, 
- -r^+ianaA ar Great AShfield with the 8th Air Force, 385th BOmbardment Group'

Mv qrandfather was stationed at Great

ssti, squuoron. HJ i.i"* e+ years 
",J".ljirng-in 

nis hor"to*n oi sidn"y''onio' ruy son' his great-

orandson, *u, ur*ini n* *,i" ou"r,ioirit"rini. outi", i'iwwrt. rnis has sparked interest in my

Ion and me to t'"0''oitto;;i; iiwe possibly can' 
.-...:rr- hic nirnr haviho th€

;"'ilffi .;;;;;:."::l:$;1.:#3:iJiifi f 3l{:Xil"i#'5'ii:i''H:l3x1}1'"10"

last name or coremin'i*iirtrv to post.Ji.-intorration asffi; ;;i:;ny ano all information including

;;iurL would be outstanding'

Thanks,

Matt Bertsch
suPer3S- 2000@Yahoo'com"

I received these rePlies back:

X$l,*"n to proiect Bits and ll:l?l;-'.Y1d3[::1X"":l::;Y,f,i.lf?l^^',("3:'X'["':J:J!!ift,l$*

::llitret?:,f, 1'1.5;#:ffi ;:5it:ifll-;ffi ?:'"WI'J;J'$::1;#i;;;p*qv!*
the time your srandf"il;;;,;i"ed 

in Engi;'n;t ii"r" r" 
" 

olo"i"'ini'ir.," Migly Eighth in colo/' bv

h;g;,r*"T?r:i:l:ie,ty*:ffi :i["il:;*;x11tr"fu ffi ?"J:JJru""1fi #55"H:rormanv

more Years' He ts oeselvllrv vr vv'

Vic

and

Matt,
contact 385th veteran, Author'.Hifl91an Bill Varnedoe'

He has 385th BG o"?xt it tt"tx' Lots-of info' There ts

the Book' c'"* po'iit-n nuoio operator/Waist Gunner'

Mike

billvar @ comcast'net' 
hoo Shoo,, #43-37786 in

a photo of "Madame

December 2OOZ 11 llardlifc llerald
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"H, 3j;:is'*s33'6 ;;l' "" 
."'

Matt, ., natth ,,amh Grotft). Col. Elliott Vandevanter'"'H':'#;i,!."HJ?"i"" 
,o:,f -v:?'' 

vatiants' A History of the ssdh Bomb Group'

*ut' o"t-C"mmanding-Oftitgt'-)^,,
""T"nJ,i" copies for $25' post paro'

BillVarnedoe
5000 Ketov?.ryuy 

^arth i^ar. Ain,,"Atradam shooshoo"' lt is

ilunisvitte, AL 35803

,T;rTi["H:l,i:"#?:l 
pffi:Tn$::"r'#'$i:""13'"ii'['""HP"#,:'ruJu '"r"' 

picture

lccnniatioh". and l, too,

'-l#'ii[?in"3Utxi*#:i***1" Hstoran "l'h=:-':,1,:J'iq-.Fii:tTff'jiry;,:g,mI am a veteran or

t*i'f "

g,tr8'S:iibf, :,?,i:,%lsA,[r":':j^'x[^ll"-.5:'.':":T;il'ff:*;:m::;atPo

",.ffi 
i#lilffiisffi #'s:H'"'."s,"3o?"""]]l::H;:.;;;;;;,."co,emancrew

6ive me a {ew oays ano r wi'give vor,6r" more information about him and the coleman crev

Bill

From : suPer3S-2000@Yahoo'com
' '"'Tot oiitu"to"omcast'net 

.^-^r^^r.rrrr nrve this ifl-

Bill. -,- ..^r, {nr rha time vou Spgnt on tt llD' r.r eqrrav " 
,-i,.1 ^i^i, 'ra 

it will make nts

I don,t know how to thank vou ror the-time voY spe-ll oifff-ln3?[1?:111iii'Lifl?'i F]liif
formation catalogej"ail;;th I am sure that when my grar

$,xr;L1ilJfirs1rJff;*i"JeT.'"%,i*1it#;s,':':.i;lisiH#l' 
t"#::j+t': n:::';:?"-'f,:l"o

iiftry;;i;hins oo"um"nta'ries 
l*ff,T,Tlli3i,itfit;il;;;* ..n",,n',"^i;no* *,at Fe nai'u-o,Jl."i t1"lyl'ffti;13:,1ffqi8ff,Tff":#:lfii*1bi:ffhffi"J;.

f'}ftt':.13il;:,i'i:il?:Tffi,!llia*:,H,'["ffiriilr 
torwaro]:i::::: 

,r, ,mre,o have the nosrI will detinttely get 1)""'."i"r"6 J rr.o"11'31'3?.,;" 
an A-2fliqht iacket that he would love to have the nose

it to alreadY extenstr

"f 
3illJl,ffi$#t'.TJT.tsic**fllr:qmln[,?J1,",*",dtotheinf ormationvouf av^ee1.the

werr I rook fo*''d'io"nlaiins tro* y-o;:ff,il;?1,11,::i1il3 i;';;i'; ii do*n tottre reunion in Ausust'

cJL"..r".?ew. vrayne next year .Ty -gL:

I know that he is st'ii'il tonidtt witrawilX"i"i"t" "t 
ni' t"iio*'lt* tt"toers that lives in lowa'

Thanks,
Matt

i6 llardlifc Herald December 2OO7
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''L,"",,nn:r?r,":^TdJ,fl :lffi 
",Jls,fl$l:tlff#fililif;'fl 

i'iil$.1ift H#*iji:l"

*wifi 
l;'d'.#,*urutror+;=*[+r.fltyll,,,"-$,",i.r,,.savwe

ir*!.n'.,,$"i#ffI.fltftq"$,Effi;i5:*.*,}l{ii{';",#,ff ll'*i'"
row. However, lwc

ff:ily#':l$ff,*"Jil:li1!1,^,^"_Ty^#fur"ther's 
addres',i,o 

r,"u.urer chuck smith.
, 
i ; il;,iu n o *, ui iiii":gJ.%l&iif gll 

? 
lffi ff p * 4 5 3 6 5

Mv address is: Matt.ben?!'l: i:;^?;;*"r'. Zzbg Armstrong D.rY"l,llllj1{i,Y'in". iit., t nave writ-

My srandfatn"rr?iiorr-iri 
ror,n, r)'iiJ,ili', zzc;gg.l'ilJiJ o'r":srgll"JiSli%i:ttfflnuu"

r iiv"" cou d, -rifl}tj3r:nit r"u--,m:;iiru fl[Til:,TJi,i!?',i0n"."
I ten.'t have listed r

"ofr ,'Jl[?l8':ffiet lSL oo 
"o.^

l,l3l'i no,,."d that in our correspondence, I do not have your father's name! Who is he?

Bill

From: suPer3S-2000 @Yahoo'com
" "+;, 

oitivaro comcast'net

Subl: Hardrite rreraiJ"dut"scription 
for my Grandfather

v--r. 
10 December 2OO7

Thanks,

:1,1.L'3S5S3o o vun oo "o'
(937-493-0088)

From: billvar@ comcast'net-io' 
fxmccawre;6;i;;-.r'^'lr1c|3lli5l.o"?Hil3[Xii5|iSlis 

com' super3s-2000@vahoo'com

t,jii' G;;; riittirit" Herald subscnpv--r 
becember 1O'2007

Matt,
Frank McCawtey is the editor oJ the'Ha rdtife Herald'

I cnuck smith it {nJi;;;;;t' r ut #i"iioins vo' e-mailto them'

tt3::'if 
you can send him a back issue of the HH'

Bill

Note: Several back issues were sent to Matt for his grandfather'

December 2OO7 17 llardlile Herald
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:

.

i

From: paul.i'welct'lOOt'tot (13'"1,! y:lch - United Kingdom)

To: billvar@*tililn"t (aitt Varnedoe)
'- 

O".ttber 1' 2007

-';i:to 
go to cambr dse ,:9ryfl,*"ili1,:iili3if,',*?i'3}?3:',"il::t{lf#' Iil*3"{'s+Hf 

."

past the entrance,JiiiJn'J,ii rq11,?lgliil";lli3i[i"1vJ#:li;,1,?i{,dtili*"' 
quite 

?-1o-
t;t;;""1;ir'i tutt' and I wouldn't har

ilrent fo'owins *h";,;rr*""" p""1_vliJfi* i;-t'h" &rJlilrt 
"l"rii"rrowirig 

in tne footsteps of he-

lli"it'n*;'ti?1f,:"*f:!"""ry,."{::.:ilflfl1,flfl[.liii.%ffi: ii"#lot$'l3*:t",'#';ii'
n, liiaTn'o"itl.ii. u ntottu nately the re was

ffiil'nt"u" nuo a look around' 
nhoto of the main gate? r r^-^,'. n^ \,nr r know if it is

lFilxi,xsJ$%eg.;:llllqpi,'fffflinf,L.i""#"l.J.sl,fJHardlifeHerald.Doyouknowifitis

possibl6 to set'nuJ*irJu", 
i ntro ,"ni'6iri'odv'n some ;;;v1; his cDs and DVDs'

Best wishes

PaulWelch
UK

From: billvar@ comcast'net
" -io' 

ixmccawleY@ aol'com'-' 'b"."tber 
1'2007

Frank
Do you have a,l-ack issue 

"lty" l"-i,P"3iiijfi3ilffty.l'""',"i'ning 
up'

r iJu'*[n, send him an e-mailto reqt

Bill

From: fxmccawleY @ aol'com
" "To' 

Piul'i'welch@ 
bt'uk'-' 'D"a"mber 5' 2007

Paul,

B*rVarnedoe requested that r send you some copies of our newsletter' the Hardlife Heratd'

prease send me your home address and t wi* send you some previou.s isgyel of the Hardlife Herald

newstetters. I do ;;ih;;;1he cost 
",,iii,,lld:il"q1;:^1" 

.,[ h;;ili;ot xno* unt'the packase ts

weighed and the i"J6;;;iermined 
bv the post ofitce'

l do hope that you join our associa.tion. lf so you will 99:l 
the mailing list to.receive every issue.. To

join, advise our trel'sur!;;; h" L tn" kJfi,"r;rr '"'nJ'l'T-:Y:::':":T:":ff';,-"'"
',i'Li[]''-" 

ver r v-.- 

. . .-r-^,^^ ^Am r{is nostal address is: Chuck Smith' P'o'

chucksmith@smithrndustrialsales'com' 
His postal address

;h;;tt;, cA 3oooe, usA'

Frank McCawleY
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Michael R. Gallagher -- Chagrin Falls, OH Died October 27,

2007. BGA President 1997-1999. (see page 14)

William (Bill) Hoagland -- Franktown, CO - Died October 14, 2007,

age 87. Billwas a pilot in the 550th Bomb Squadron. Services were in Cas-

tle Rock, Colorado on October 18,2007.lnternment was at Fort Logan Na-

tional Cemetery, Denver, Colorado.

by George Salvador

Vincent P. Coleman - Rockaway Township, DE - died September

20,2007 at age 91. A graduate of the University of Scranton, he was em-

ployed as a general manager/contract administrator by the Bendix Corpo-

ration in Teterboro. As a 1"t Lt. he flew 35 missions with the 385th BG, and

received the Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air Medal with 3 Oak Leaf

Clusters and the Distinguished Service Medal. He was a member of VFW

Posl242, the Men's Club at Forest Hills in Rockaway, and a 3rd degree

member of the Knights of Columbus Council No. 1954. He is survived by

his wife of 55 years, Ruth (Allen) Coleman, one son, three daughters, and

eight grandchildren.

Gerald (Jerry) W. Van Loenen - Almena, Kansas - died September
g,2OO7 at age 88. He flew 35 missions as a tailgunner with the 385th BG.

Upon his discharge from active duty in October 1945, he was served in the

Air Force Reserves until 1951 . He graduated with a Political Science B. A.

from Fort Hays State College in 1946, and was employed at Kansas-Ne-

braska Energy as a manager of gas measurement, dispatching, and the

gas laboratory until his retirement in January 1985. ln addition to flying his

small airplane, he was an avid reader of history and playing the harmon-

ica. As an active community member, he was a Sunday school teacher,

youth group leader, and sang in the choir at the Presbyterian Church in

Phillipsburg. He is survived by his wife, June, daughter Roxie, one brother,

two sisters, and several grandchildren.

Richard E. Molzahan - Hawley, PA - died September 10, 2OO7.

Services were held September 15 at the First Presbyterian Church in Haw-

ley, and he was interned at Fort lndiantown Gap VA National Cemetery,

Annville, PA.

John W. Matthews - died February 22,2007.

Pat N. Howard - Unknown date.
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DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES DUES

Dues for the year 2008 were due on December 31,2007 for those

members who's Hardlife Heralds have an address label of "M07" (385th BG

Veteran Annual Member) or "A07" (Associate Annual Member).

All Annual Memberships are delinquent after December 31,2007 and will be
purged from the roster and mailing list.

Make your check or money order to: 385th BGA

ldentify check as: 2008 Dues
Mail your check to:

Chuck Smith
385th BGA Treasurer
P.O. Box 329
Alpharetta, GA 30009-0329

385tn BGA
Chuck Smith, Treasurer
P.O. Box 329

Alpharetta, GA 30009 USA

Address Service Requested

PRSRT STD

U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
AMI

22304

************AUTO**Alr, FOR ?fiC 34299 ###
IA
Thomas E. Gasnon
814 Staffordlhire lane
Sun City Center, FI, 33573-7095
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